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progressive
to the pointof beastlng,by the Americanworkers deserves
O/JerNo. ]
whenhe cannoteven feedinnmelf? specialmenUonhere. ’
WithOne Vest’sSubs<ription
to out paperwc willconnect)’ou-witl~
a Rcal
If you have moneyto invest,in. It was st this Use that the ImF.srateFirmthat willofferyou a plotof landin New Brunswick
Highlands°New
vealit in business.If you do ¯st pefialintwar came to an end and
have soy money got some. There the Us/tedStateswithdrewthe de"Jersey,This is a fastgrowingCommunitywith plentyof factories.
Work is very
is plentyof it beingmadeeachday. portaUoneaassad rescinded
easyto secure.Theselotsare 20x100feet.Theyarc actually
sellingfor $400.oo
the orIf you don’thave enoughto starta derealreadygivenin thisrespect.
but withone year’ssubscription
you willget lhc righ(to se~utcone of theselots
business
of you."own.seekeoopern-Afterthis,the partyspentsometime
foronly$69.00.
tion. I am interestedin the man in strengthening
its organizations.
W’i:bt6ixo]/eryou onlysendns $209.
.. Foreignest..vie:
$3.00
who will cooperate In business. In 1022,the GadarPartytriedto
Don’tbe afraidyou willlose¯ dol- revivethe movementfor the overOJ/erNo. 2
lar. What rosa has ever sueeseded throw of l~ritishImperinlismin
With a yearssubscription
to our paperwe willgive you a copy of the book
who did not loseIn the hefflmfll~?India that had failedpreviously.
Money le not made to keep. The rinse members wore sent to India
on the llfeof the world’sonlyNegroHe avywcigl~
Cha-mpion.
mottoon a dollartellsus thatit is for the purpe~eand we are gladto
JACK JOHNSON
made to go from many to due, and note that the presoUtday ReveluThis.bookis reallyinteresting
and thrilling
as it dealswithhis lifein and
then go. And you should let yom.s tiemtry movement in India owes
out of the nn
B.h relateshow he met Kings,Queens.Dukes,Potentates.
Presidents,
Irewhereit willdo youand yourreee
much to the effortsof the Osdur
and whatthey thoughtef him.Alsohis earlymarriageto a coloredgirl,and the
the ~d..~Jaa eo~er&t$fl with Party.
results
of thishis firstmarriage.
How he let the championship,
title,etc.
me and T will cooperatewith you. 1~ 102~"whenthe Chin0~eRevoluand we willall ~verhto’gather.
In all thisbookshouldbe teedby all negroes,
as Johnsonarrested
the auention
tiondeveloped,
the Pastystrengthof the entireworld.
U you CltU’tbuild¯ greceryI~ht ened the ranks of its workers in
Thisbooksellsfor $2.~J0per copy.Rut we willgivethisbookwithone ycet’s
Chinaby rendingsome more of iis
on Msm strut
membersthere. When In 1026, the
enb~iptionto The NEGROWORLD,whichcosts$2.~0 for a nominalp~ice of $5.o0.
build¯ lunchthere,butlet it
¯ he¯
British
triedto utill~
Indianseldisre
You save $2.00and get somethingworththe while.ForeignCounrtles
$L~O.
theCqiinese
revolution,
The nearesttituss~.andwhm the forstrana~Ng
ourmembersevanst the tqckof their
bestfolksmeetl
Itv~ mtde emanmlve lmPqlam~
And h~vethe fateas ckanpas
With one year’s sub~ipden to The NEGRO WORLD we will give you a
among
the ladlanenldiere,
tim rsmdt
exn be.
$1,~00.00
TravelAccidentInsurance
Policy,whichcoversyou ia caseof accident,
of wat~ W~ Umt Indum reatmoUto
If you eam;t ~ aloe, than get
sad paysweeklybenefi~in caseyou ate incal~/tated,
according
to a graduated
to fll~t aga~t the chin~
¯ scale.
~mebo~y elm.
SendOnly $3.00toe this Poli¢~and One YetisSn&m,tp~ion.
and tim ~l/ti~ had to ship thsm
~md Imt m you~ mmoy toto ~ la lia~,
900
This beme ~d the best offersever madeto newspaperfeeders;and we feel
gather,
mdeJiman emd pollseman
suredutt quite¯ largeoumberof Our leaderswillavailshetoselves
of the opwo~ for your ~en~t and
the ~hlaeme rovoluUmm~e~
pomm/ty.WithOfferNo. D -- Pleasesendus yourcorrectage and bi~h date¯
ont all for ~mmlf
Mm wereaboutto followemit.
CHOOSB~
ANY OF TI~ OPPORTUNITY
OPPERS
YOU LIKE REST.
And life wm Mwa~ ha l~ne
j seHJ~t ~]dgMOwnrll~ got
¯ Off~,No. $ JPoe*Not ~ly to ForeignCorn#tiesWhen,4p~lying$1~JeWl~¢h One
wenth~

’-"~ Association
as laid down by our to. ~ .~ j~o. w¯ ~n

,,th
.... theHen.Marcus
Garvey.--Rt.
"ndh,-:
Porter
cites
thenecessity
of--da .enas
Ye*,fo,
.
orkingunwisely
fortheredemp-people
Of h:
. tideof ourMotherland
Africa.--Christ-[
TheLastStand

&

Of A Race

~Day at Liberty Hall was eommem~ ~l’~ted
bY the,err.rang
of freedroner
to
....~ poor~--The
ehildren
of the Juvenile
~L~ltlet~C-~rps
werealsomadehappyin
aweeiving
presents
through
the efforts
of theircaptains,
Mr.G. Harris
andMrs.
~, Thompsonand Miss G. James¯

A New Year’s
Greetin

Dis.10
HoldsBig Meeting

Germania,
C. R.

Columbus,Ohio

Baguanos,Cuba

Pontiac,
Mich.

--,
we
-..
-o--...

lubseriptionOffers

nOSE
THROAT

WANT

HERE THEY ARE:

Membersand Friendsare Invitedto the

T

WatchNightServices
of the GameyChnb
Tobreakthatcoldwhichcomesin anhour,or hashungon for
days,
tryBayer
Aspirin
tablets.
There
is noquicker
waytoend
a cold,
andthepainwhich
goeswithit.Relief
starts
atonce,
so
youneedn’t
suffer
~venfora little
while.
Anydoctor
cantell
youthatBayerAspirin
issafeto usefreely.
Whenyourthroat
israwandsore,youcaneaseitwitha simple
gargle
whichyou
canmakejustby dissolving
twoBayerAspirin
tablets
infour
tablespoonfuls
ofwater.
Evenintonsilitis,
youneednotrepeat
thegargle
manytimesforfullrelief.
Onlyonethingtowatch
¯ --always
getBayerAspirinl
The~enuine
hastheBayerCross
oneverypackage
andtablet.
W~enyouknewalltheusesofBayer
A~pirin,
you ’willknewhow foolishit is
to sufferdeep-down
achesand pain.Nothin¯ quiteso goodas Bayer,Aspirin
to end
¯ headache,
or to relieverheumatism,
nounal¯inand neuritis;even lumbagolAll
dr~ with proven directions.

&

At 2667

EIGHTH

AVE. On TUESDAY

NICHT

a~ 10 P.M.

Principal Speaker wig be REV. C. P. GREEN
Special

Mueie

.......

Admission Free

N 0 T I C E ! Bringing to the Citi~ns of
Districto~ Columbia
THE HONORABLE

Judge NICHOLAS KLEIN
Of Cincinnati,
Ohio
In Person,One Who Will Speakat

JOHN WESLEY A.M.E. ZION CHURCH
GET

READY
GET
READY
AllRoadsLeadto the
COMMONWEALTH
CASINO
All Membersand Friendsand NearbyDivisions
o~
theU.N.LA.are Cordially
Invitedto Attend

14th aml CORCORAN STS., N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1930
AT 8.00 P. M., ON THE SUBJECT

¯

,

.)~

"NegroNationalism
Given under the supervision of the Washington Divi~ion,
No. 183, Inc., of the U. N. I. A. and A. C. L.
Hem" this endlteutis,let, who has just reeendyreturnedfrom
Europe and Mrien
Other prominentpersons will also be present on this oeemioa
REV. J. H. BROWN, A~’t Pastor of Me4ropolinm AM.E.
Church wm pertidpete, Vocal and Mmlenl Sole
will also form ¯ part of the prnFmn

InviewofthefactthatJUDGE
KI,EIN’S
wideknowledp
lad
exp~emel
tl~eveatwill~ to youan mutho~l~
on
em41tim~
it willbe of muehJntwem
to yeatobebrIdm

In Ohataold tim l(k000
Uau would

if you eon’tbulMS mill. then

"aeld
hnst
"

Club
Dlvi-

Kin¯ton,
N.C.

Warren,

EXTRAORDINARY

Oiler
No.3

L

!

Anderson,
Indiana

~

WE

OF

¯ docu. dent. The le~pmaram wen Ourhse~tinl~ emoll~ f~r ~lco u ¯
mant~theCuhan~to
th/isd t6r the purpo~ of eadllng a We, the tmdee~ed e~Juns of memb~sm~lead applma~ Bishop ID41tm’, ~ Nqro Wm~:
era7 out ~ .~Uen.
~mmclme ourlJImW HmlL When ti~ mul ~ mreUng. Tke chatrmam made Phflndelpht~ l)~visbm No. lO, by an- walter V. ~ of the Untl~,.mimmtme m to ~ vul- ~eetbym...~.’t~mau~
mime
eolmmm
to
,m,d
&
C~nlatm~
tul Light."addnmby i~. J. flouts,
am~xed
within~ vtelmt~
x~.u~ aseingmma~u-hoping
we wm be tho~Wof themam~htp
desire
to
vm~
~ ~ m~
promnmm.q~
to
ti~
~0,000,0e0
Negress
dent
of
the
Bile
Brother
mul
Sister
0hai~m
of"
the
Cmtm
~¢en
No.
Oe~kedthe slmetmahall u u pelvllegadto open the doore at ~ reportu follows:
88~, who 8eve no mddmm end ¯shod
Attq~ wan reQemed. There wen e~lydato. ThamceUngeameto
~wreveml moutha the e~un~of ~umelaUou dolive~l am exsellant of thawm’l~.
In the emum Of tbe U. N. L &. his henre//to gatunthe ’Job.and
~ In ~ of ~ an m~- elm by ~ the ~plan Na- the ~arvey Club Division No. 910 addre~ on "Neg~ Womanhood."
out the mmioum7 we,k. Duet
have been ~ the news that OeL 24th wa~ Blaok Ct~m l~trm~’ there must be no lookinghack Wo eany
t/anal
Anthem,
after
which
the
Outhey
represent
the
one
and
~
dlvlDay,
and
under
the
leadership
o~
must
be as b~ve and ~urngeenaas by Mr& F. Pourt.Addrs~by Mr. P.
dent we made ¯ new member,
we
were
when
we
f0u~3t
the
bMUea
Brown,
Ptmmient of the Paou~to
monstermallsmeetingwaa olmpln/nMr. W, MeNalruooffereda sion in Philadelphia.
We take thta Mrs. Agnes eerie,an old mm~iswof
No. 6a.who triedto Imln’em
calledto solarat ’/:88o’clock
by the parUn~prayer,
opportunityto informthe dlvlsisnathe Now York local,coveredthem- Of the whae man on the nal~ of Division
~. T. LONGMORI~
and brunehesthroughoutthe world selveswith glory. A rouMng wel- Frsneo and Ftendst~I hereby be~ upon hla ~ the rsasen Of Mlachmpls~.Mr. C~ Raid witha proee~
811
Nqrenre
to
read
Judge
Klstn’a
sionary
insatingis to gathermen
Rerurter. that there are now hmeUaningin Phi- some addse~ was made by Nmen
alouof offiesrs,
]]lackCrossNurses
ladelphlathree uultoof the ammein-Wuhlngton.NurreOrean read sn addeessin the columnsof The Nelto and mousy. Men to blazethe riall
andJuvenflse
ledby Lieut.C. RobInWorld,datedDec.14, 1929,on wmge2. to Afrleaand moneyto supportthe
iuspirln8
paperen
tien:ct~pter
87,Ourvey
sine910 and DivisionNo. 10. J.S.NurseJohnsonresponded
with an elo- Our hopeand all in all elm only work Solo and chorus, ’.Walking
realized
in Ourveytmn.
with Jess." Addressby Mr. A. A.
md IAI~L" Fo]inwiagUMs was the
G~ is net presidentof DIvisinnlquout oration en "The Negro Prob. be suceonfully
President
of the PosusaDiopeningode.The epiritoul
partfrom The KingstonDivisionmet Sundayten but presidentof the OurveyClub]iem."NurseStevensreadfromthe Thereare mUUon8of us who dssired Johnson,
to
make
Mr.
Oarvey
feel
good
duevision No. 892, who ealisdou his
the ritualwas read and the 2Bed eveningat 2:30 p.m.
Division910. Division10 whichby; "Philosophy
and Opinionsof Marcus
Pmdm repeated.Then Hymn No. 64 The openingsong, "From Green-virtue of itS charter remainsthe or/- Garvey."The weeklymessage wex ing Christmastide;and all other hearersto getlinedup withtoo siswen mma. The lessonfor the nightland’sIcy Mountatos,"
w~ sungby gtnaldivisionand one of the oldestin readby NurseCogie.The funcUonmtimesin the future.Lot us thenre- alonaryworkof the U. N. I. A. and
that
was taken from the 49th Psalm. the members.Prayer by our pros/- existence,moved from 1810 South of the Black Crma Nurses were out- doubleour effortsla the Causeot killthoseold Use conditions
Rsmsmber,the are keepingback our progress.Andent,Mr. Grudy,followed
afterwhichstreet,Its old headquarters.
The Gar-linedby the Prssident,
Hen.S. A. Africa’sredemption.
HymnNo. 71 WaS song.
greatestsacrificea man can make them by the choir "0 Father Hear
Mr. ~. ~. GeorgeparUelpate~He the memberssang "God of the RIghL"vey Club was orgnlMnedby ,formerHaynes.
thanked the audiencefor the privi- The first speaker on the program membersof Division10 who desired net. 26 was our Thankegivin8 in made for freedom,and the sal- Us."Addressby Mr, J, Baeoss,presvationof his posterity.
Thegrsoteetidentof the L~ AfricaDivision
No.
lean ~ivenand announcedHymn No~ was Mr. It. E. Gonza who broughtus to hold on to the propertyat 1810 Rally.Fiftypoundsof turkeyand possession
in civilization
is a govern-81, who kepthis hearersspell-bound
Southstreetfor sent/mental
reuses¯thirty-five
poundsof chickenwere[
86 "Fightthe GoodFight,"thentook a messngeof encouragement.
ment
of
one’s
own.
Let
us
quit
rivalon
the
missionary
work
of
the
U.
N.
hla text from the 121St psalm.At We had the pleasureof votingin and are residentsof SouthPhllndel-given sway. A Is’re crowdwas an
lag the whiteman for the dictator-L A. He urged that each member
his termh~Uon the regular chapla~ Mrs. ~os as a member of our phin,
hand. Followingare the wi¯asre:ishipof his government;
eventhough takeup theirmissionworkat once,
mmotmeodHymn No. 118 duringthe division.Mrs. Jaale Event,Mr. C,
PhiladelphiaDivialanNo. 10 is Turkeys--F.O. Brown,Jaales Open-we havegivenour bloodto helphim so as to bringour emancipation
near.
elngi¯gOf whichthe offering
was re- J. Muntord,
Mr. O. C. Harris,spoke
establish
and
maintain
It:
and shoul-Choirsang,"Oh How Beautiful."
coived.Fn/lowin8was Hymn No. 8, on voriotmtoplcaand we all enjoyednow locatedat its epaclous
headquar-cer,Chas.WitUtker,ClaraMurdock,
Adtere,2109 Columbia¯venue,in the HowardFoster,E, Bullock.Cldckeasder arms withthe Hen. ~areusGar- dress by Mr. S. Montagne of the
sung very calm. Prayerwas then their wonderfultalbe,
heartof the BlackBeltof NorthPhi---J.E. Mack,JoshuaHenry,Law- coy,in building
a government
on the Madre de Dies Divisionwho gave a
offeredby the chaplainand the choirMr. S. T. J. Moorereadthe frontiadelph/~,
add withinfifteenminutesfenceBoyd,SilosBurhet.The largeContinentof Africa,so strongsad
talkon missionary AndersonDiviSionNo. 90~
~dereda chant.The epirltualpart pagemessageof The NegroWorld,fromthe greatrailroadtermlnals.Be- can of WhiteASh cigarswas won by securethat not eventhe demonsof veryinteresting
work of the otherrsessand trans- a mass meeting on Sunday, Decemthe mecUngcameto tUB close.The afterwhlch"GodBlessOur Prssl-sidesnn auditorium
seating700 per- Mr. JohnCollins,
hell
can
destroy
it.
his bet 8, whichwas wellattended.
chairwas turnedoverto the actingdent"was stag,
sons,thereis a largediningroom The choir is practicinghardfor The futurewillnot get betterfor fer it to our raceand encourage
The programfollows:
hearersto do likewise,knowingas
presidslE,
Mr. J. A. Titusto proceedThe meetingclosedby singingaf and comfortable
omcosfor the divi- heir Xmas program and all auxua exceptfallIn linewithth* TT. we do, thatwe are workingfor our. 1--"From Green/and’e Icy Mmlnwiththe intellectual
part.He thenthe Ethiopian
Anthem.
sion,nursesend legions.Our dlvi- liiariosare active.We desireto N, I. A.,and support
the$600,000,000
W.J. MEWBOURN,
selves,
forouruplift,
therefore,
every
mains."
s~ by ¯inglng Hymn No. 134,
slonreportsregularly
to the parentthankthe Hen.E. B. Knox.Hen. M. programformulated
by It.
Reporter. bodyin Jamaica,
to carry 2--Preyer.
"Oh Africa Awa~su,"and eonUnued
answersall appealsL. T. DeMena,Hen.S. R. wheatand I hopeI have rightlydeterminedNegromustbe a missionary
by makinghis openingaddress.The
8--Front page mess¯Be of ~ N~out the programof the U. N. I, A.
from the Hen, Mareas Garvey,and Prof.BlackHermanfor services
ten- thereeolution
of the 400,000,000
Noere world,Mrs. w/n/e
weekly ~e Of the PresidentMr. EgbertM. Scott
has undergonea completeregeneru-dered.We sendgreetings
to all divi-eros of the world,fromnow hence- The president,
Ohio
4--Objects and Aims. ~ ~qrgie
Gellot-td
was submitted
by Mr. E.T.
tionsincemovingto thissectionof sinesand wantthemto knowthatwe forth,for the building
of u govern-thenroseto givethanksto the memHartford.
Lea¯more,generalsecretary,
aftez
bers
for
their
presence
in
making
the
the city.Our membership
is steadilyrecognize
but one leadersinp--tl~ot
’meatin Africa.In the wordsof the l day a success.He wishedthe mem- 5---Song,"Gloryto Hie Name."
December14th. increasing
which the documentfrom the Cuban
and a spiritof loyalty
and the Hen. Marcus Garvey--lmtone met:
’
"
Governmentelocethe hal/was read The Hen. S. R, Wheat of Chicago co-operation
bers,who camefromfar off divisions6--Recithtion,
MissNellieJo~es.
is the orderof the day. )regret for Negro Freedom--that "Forhow can men die better,
a safereturn,and heartilythanked 7--Remarks,
Mrs.Katie Pendleton.
by Mr. J. Bfiseoe.The ea-preeident,
helda threenightsmectigsat the Amongour outstanding
activitiessponsored
by the U. N. I. A. and A,
Thanfacingfearfulodds,
Mr. R. S. Rohertson
thengavea boldLibertyHall,416~PineSt.~Warren,are:
8--Song,
congregation.
themfor coming.Songby the choir,
C.L.of the World,August,1929.
Forthe ashesof hie fathers,
address.LittleMissCarmanThomp-Ohio,Division819.
"Now the Winter Stormsare Over." 9--Short talk, Mrs. SUS~ TownVisitors
fromother~.’Wi~ious
can And the templesof his Gods?"
son gavea recitation,
nl~oone fromThe firstsighthe took for his cub.Delegates
to convention--Major
T. reachus by takingeurface
sued¯
thentookchargeof the
caror taxi May Xmex bring good cheer; and The chairman
MasterDavid Powell.~les J. Cam- Ject:"Turn your face to the East." W. Harvey, LegionCommanderand
10--Remnrks,
Thos.Marbury.
meeting,
and expressed
his appreeia-i
to north 21st streetand Columbia [illyourliveswithcourage,
faitlltlon of the loyaltyof the membersll--Duet,Mrs. SusannaTowlasm~d
erie,let ladyviespresident,
readHe spokefor two hours,and madehis Hen.IrvinSmith,treasurer¯
avenueor by callingSteveusen
9841 andhope."tillAfrica
is free."
the addressof JudgeNleholosKlein.discussion
veryplainto the member-Installation
of a beoutlfulradio
and Mrs.FanninBerry.
on
this
day.
National
Anthem
sung,
9192.
A acid was renderedby" Mrs. J, ship.On his first nighthe was ac- for the entertainment
of our met- or Stevenson
and the chaplainclosedthe meeting12---"TheWill to Win," Miss MS~
S. A, HAYNES,
A. Brown,wellreceived.
The actingcomps¯led
by Mr. Bryantof You¯as-bersand friends,Radioconcertsare
Hartford.
withprayer.
President¯
president
and chairman
of the highttown,Ohio,and his legionstaff.The featuredthriceweeklyand on SunG, E. DIXON, 13--Talk,Ray. MossThemes.
MORRIE BROWN,
gavean addressand at the end askedsecondnighthe tookfor his subjectdaysafterthe regularprograms.
Our
Reporter.
14--Duet, Mrs. Willie Colman ~1
1stVicePresident. On Sunday.October8th, Garvey’s
the chaplain,Mr, C, Reid to road "This man must leave Town." He Saturday night whist parties are
Miss MaggieHartford.
REFUGE DIXON,
Day,all roadsled to LibertyHallof
the obligation
fromthe constitution
alsospokefor two hourson thinsub-growingIn popularity.
15--Remarks.Mr. Edv?ard ]Powe~
2ridVicePresident. the New Hope DivisionNo. 88, when
to determinethe spiritof the mere- Ject,and the LibertyHall could not An extensivemembershipcamCaptainof the Legions.
IRVIN SMITH,
its annualmissionarymeetingwas
bership.Afterrosdtogthe congre-hold the crowd.On the third night,palgn for membersand fundswas
On the sicklist:Mrs.DellaTheme
Treasurer, celebrated¯
The ritualistic
partst
gel/de ntood and sung the Presi- he took for his topic "Hold the launched Sunday, October 17th. A
Chapter8-A helda specialprogramas, one of our members,ban been
DOROTHY C. JONES,
the serviceswereconductedby the
splendid program was rendered by
dent’shymn.The chaplain
thengave Light."
reported
veryill.
Secretary. chaplain,Mr. J. A. P. Grant,who on December6th
an, address.Nextwas ¯ solo by Mrs. Mr. Wheathad a verylargeatten-the ladiesunderthe leadered~p
of
The
meeting was opened at 8:00
ADOULPH .~ BROM, Reporter.
ALFONSO
JOSEPH,
took
for
his
lesson,
Psalms
23rd.
AfS. Morris.Also an addre~~y Mr. dance each night,and the membersMrs. EvelynGarner,Lady President,
Mr. Howard Anderson’s
Division,
No. 905.
Chr.Trustees. ter he was through,be turnedthe o’elackby the chaplain,
C. B. Mc~sil.chairman
of the trua-contrlbuted
veryfreely,in the col-and Mrs. Gertrude
McCloud,1st Lady
Moor~,who conductedthe religious
EVELYN GARNER,
meetingover to the presidentMr.
Vice President.Miss OmediaMadetee board."No Love Likethe Lovelection.
He thenturnedthe meetLadyPresidsut. EgbertM. Scott,who,in his usual exercises.
a teacher
In theReynoldOf Oarvey,"wsa a solo renderedby
G. H, LOVE.Reporter. lineBowles,
Mr.Rivers
GERTRUDE Me,LOUD
way addressedthe ho~te, then an- ing overto thepresident.
was
seated
on the platform.With
LadyVicePresident. nounosdthe oceuslonfor which we
J.E. MACK,Chapl*dn. havemet.Aftera few briefremarkshim were the chaplah%lady presi- our mass meeting of November
k~
l~
he thenannouncedbls Joy in h~dmg dent Mrs. Emma GaRoway and the 24thwascalledto orderat 7:80p, m.
THOMAS W. HAJ~VW-Y the pleasureof turningthe programhonoredpreeidsutof the Columbus by the singingof the openingode,
,
Mr..FredJohnson¯
Hen,A. "FromGreenland’s
Icy Mountains."
Majorof Logmus. overto Mr. N. A. Wellington,
ex-sse-Division,
president
of the Spring- Ritualistic
riteswereperformed
by
AGNES COGI.,~;
rotaryof the Madrede DiesDivisionW. Menolan,
was alsopresentRoy. the chaplain.The meetingwmS then
Head Nurse. No. 828,and bid him welcometo the !fielddivision
pastorof RefugeBap- turnedover to the president,Mr,.
SOPHIE STEPHEN.
chair as master of the day (ap- R. F. Halston,
:"
Pres.Choir. plause). The chairman then rose tistChurchand the Hen.S. R. Wheat Morrison,who gave the opentogad-.
of
Chicago,
epecia~
representative
of dressand introduced
the sesondvice
withhis openingremarks,
as he said,
presidentto the members.The prothatwe werehereto celebrate
what the U. N. I. A.
9 was intro- gramwas a veryinteresting
one,and
I maycoala three-fold
ssrvieo.
First, Hen. Fred C. Jchnso
The meetingof the Pontiacdlvl- Sunday, the day of worship,next duced as master of ceremony,and was enjoyedby the friendsprssenL
after
outlining
rr~l~y
things
that
The program:"Oh AfricaAwaken,"
sionwas openedOctober6th.,by the Garvey’s
Day,as we knoweveryfirst
tn Kings-sungby the audience;
addressby Mr.
chaplain,Mr. W. M¯ Walt.The sing- Sundayof the month"third,a miss weredonein the convention
ton,
Jamaica,
B,
W.
I..
he
empho.
V.
E. Gordon,firstvicepresident;
,
sionary
meetingof thisdivision
that
of th~U, N. I. A. Hymn,"AllGlory,Praiseand Honor,".
Icy Mountains"by the members.The has broughtus hers. Therefore,I sisedtheleadership
w’ssMr. Mend- sungby the audience;
addressby I.
meetingwas turnedoverto the vice- hopethat we shall havea good Ume Nexton the prograr~
president.
ElderJ. L. Aathony,who up to the end of our program. He Ion, who discussed~e commence- I. Lofty;"NearerMy God to Thso,"
ment
of
slavery
down
to
the
present
sung
by
the
audience;
address,
Mr.H,
made some briefremarksas to how then announcedthat time was very
soloby N. Jackson,
"Blest
short,and askedthe speakers
to lim day. Rev. R. F. Hals~onbased his Edwards:
The members came f0rwn~l, and It themselves.Program began by discussionon "U’nity,"and empha- Be the Tie thai.Binds";readingof
of Nov.2nd,by the
madetheirpledgesto the $000,000,-openingsongby the choir.Address Sized the leadershipof the Hen. "TheBlackman,"
secretary,
Mr. J. A. Moore;
by Mr. B. Moss, Presidentof the i MarcusGarvey,whichbroughtmuch executive
000drive¯
applause
from
his
audience.
address,
~
Eli
Smith
and S. S. Col¯fie,
Withmanyinteresting
discussionsWaldeekDivision28 miles.Subject
Mr. FredJohnsonin his calmway Hymn, "Lead Us Heavenly Father,"
by differentspeakers,the meeting was takenfromIsuish61. 1-15th.He
Introduced
the prin- sungby the audience;
address,
J. A.
_ brought to acio~e by ths slug- gave us a wonderfulexplanation
of verybegttlngly
the Hen.S, R. Wheat. Moore,executivesecretary;Hymn,
ing or our NationalAnthem.
the view of the missionaryworkof cipleepsuker,
who
took
for
his
subject,
"A
Spot
in
"Sun
of
My
Soul."
The heartSof thosethatwerepres- the Hen. Marcus Garvey. Tr/o by
e¯t,weremadeto rejoice.
the Waldeckchoir.Addressby Mr. the Sun."Mr. Wheatheld his audi- The meetingthen cameto a close
AnJ. L. ANTHONY,
C. W. Watson,representative
of the ence spell boundfor mere than an withthe siegingof the NationAl
themand prayerby the chaplain.
Reporter.Matins DlvininnNo, 522, subject. hour.
EmD ~Z~,
Moses, Christ and Marcus Garvey. The meetingwas then broughtto
Reporter.
To preventicingfrombecoming
too Everyone
presentenjoyedhis discus- closeby the singingof the Ethiopian
National
Anthem.
hard,add a pieceof butteraboutthe sine. Anthemby the choir,’ICanR. C. WILLIAMS,
Everywrongis ave¯gadon earth.
sizeof a walnutand mix well.
not Seek Too Early.Addressby Mr.
Reporter.
--Goethe.

"~’* "ffi’~of~
o¯

thatour lenderis o~ the eve of re. ~t aerated
by theepmsemUon~
¯ ’ -|gem
follower
theanusandobjects
d turning
ta his dsekto dirsettheaft- Many of them were hanged, hund~

" aua~esefollow~
" IVa
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T’O M£NTtoN THE NEGRO WORLD WligN REPLYING TO ADVI RTlSEKI
k

:

foesus,smlwithmerryvoices
pealtag tm.thuponthechmyair,wtth
busyshoppers
hurrying
to andfro,heroin
tartrerdmu.
It will
In~lhtlightstremning
fromgoflypayhimbattle
to watchcl~lely
tl~develcomingsoon.
dseamtsd
windowa
e~d theprogress
as
opments
in th0field
of lnternaUoaal
of themanyfestivities
allbespeak
Race-problems
willnotbe settled
finally
tillthisgreatquestion
is
politics.
the~aristnm~tide.
"HAPPY NEW YEAR"
Opportnnlty
may presentItself
settled.
TheNegrohascometo thisgrimrealization,
He is losing
faith
Surely
all
share
in
the
Joys
tt
qpHIS
~eeting
comes
toour
ears
from
all
around.
Thousa.ds
oflet-in themuchpratedjusticeof thewhitenations
fromtheleast
expected
quarter.
The
;
and
has
come
to
the
brings,
when
we
resaember
the
great
.It..
mustbe alert,mustbe pretentandpostearda
bearthepleasant
salutation,
as theytellthegooddecision
meaning
thatenters
humanlifefromNegro
thathe willnotanylonger
bowthe,ecktooppression,
but,unitandneverbe eanght
naplflng.
meager.cradle
of Bethlehem
of Ju- pared
of their
senders,
to usandto allmankind.
Haitihas madeit lmownto the
inghisforces,
willrearin hisfatherland
Africa,
a government
thatthe
den;surelyallmankind,
richand world
that
lJksrty
is
the
thingthat
In echoing
thegladsome
greeting
to our fellows
of theraceof world
poor,blackandwhite,
haveat lastis nearestIts hos~Pip
willbe forced
to respect,
a government
so strong
thatrich,robber
by ~ nowlh&Im~
too get
Nqimee,
we arenhoexpressing
the hope,thatthisgreatgroupof the nations
caught
the
real
Christmas
spirit;
willthink
again
before
theydaretodesecrate
hersoil,
or intrude
Dedieated
to
andare evenraisedclean
thatspirit
of love,
whichdrivss
out fattened
Immlnfamilymaytakeitselfseriously
in thisNewYearintowhichwe upontherights
ERGOT
OF
RYE
LUCY
and
healthy,
but
dJs~ty
maim8
the
andprivileges
of theNegro,wherever
he maybe found.
hateandmusesallmankind
to roe-man.Haitlaas
Come,boss, anus,
pre~er
manhood
to,a =’
leviateled;
ends~dizing,
am neverbefore,
theimportance
of theattiogaine
the
Fatherhood
of
God
and
Therearethosewhoscoffat theideatoday;butmenof faithand
Otlt-ee,
.u-so;
clean.kept
pig.
.theBrotherhood
of ~ean,thatspiritweU-tedtidewe amasstow#rda
ourfcllowmell
andtowards
llfeas a whole. vision,menwho havecourage
to knowwhattheywantand thengo out
C~ino, bOss, 00~e,
WatshUa~leSamandeksevBravB’:
which
prevents
strong
-ntions
from
Bessie,
bolnfla
Standing,
as it wereat thethreshold
of a newandbrander
erathanto secure
.....
it,no matter
whatthecost,
havedecreed
that"these
things
must
oppressing
and exploiting
weakerBaltinns.
ou-oe,
boeJ~e,
ones,thatspirit
fromwhichperme- The guiusin SouthAfricaare":
lutshitherto
marked
theactivities
of therace,
we arenowfaceto facebe",andno matter
whatthesacrifice,
or howgreatthe(mosthisevery
B0aeie,
ou-e0,
to fighttheeavesery
ofthe
atesgenerosity
andJustice,
notfor girding
with the great question,"WHAT WILL THE FUTURE BE?"
breathhereafter
is an auguryof thefulfilment
of the prophecy,
"the
Bos~e,
be~le,
ThethdligalUes
thattheBoer
December
25thalone,but for all whites.
Ou.oe,
ou-oe.
Negro
must
be
fully
emancipated,"
and
"A/rico
must
be
free".
nationalists
are
piling
upon
the
hum.
We Negroescan mike of oumelvuwhateverwe wantto be. W’e
time.
blonatives
arebeeomtng
morethan
Alas:
Badbuttootrue;theChristlameemeto thatperiodin ourexisten~
ea a raceand people
whenwe
The "Patriotie"
Complexman spiritfor mostof mankindis unbearable.The Her=stgovernmotderide
forourselves,
theIptatquestion
of theage.We havebeen
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN GOING GREAT
buta flamethatdiesoutwiththe mentis a parodyon humanls~and
helped
along.We havebeencarried
along,as it were;andnowwe have
E LITTLEanticipated,
whenwe decided
to launchthisgreatsub- Fromallindications
Othergovermnsnts
in
themasses
of day.Neverin the historyof the ChrisUaslty.
SouthAfrica
wereno better,
forUmt
spirit.
Negroraceare overcoming
the worldhasthetrueChristmas
to thepointwherewe willhaveto depend
uponourownettorte,
seription
campaign,
thatthere
wasgoing
tobe suchuniversal
inter-the
matter.
been
more
foreign,
never
have
thdidetrimental
influences
of the"InI~1mr ownexertions
to carryus to oargoal.We shallhavemorethan estshown,
butarebothpleased
anddelighted
to notethegreatresponse
is themostromantic
ofconvlduais
andnations
beenmorehos- Africa
feriority
complex,"
andendeavoring
tt possesses
mevvelous
"
everto prove
to theothers
of thesonsoi menthattheNegro
is worth
J thathasbeenmadeto ourappeals.
to taketheirrighttul
placeamongtileto eachother.Prophets
and ttsents,
appear
to allgroups
preachbeasts,
butit wasreserved
forthe
racesof mank~d.
Sucha changeleaders
"~ Illssalt.
We havealsoto do morework,
andgivelessroomto meretalk
Thisis a signal
thattheNegro,
awakened,
andenlightened,
is appre-the
into
is deserving
of eommendotien
and ingthegospelof loveandthe Newwhitemanto carrybeastliness
ia thisnew era thanhas beenthe usa before.Are we readyfor the ciativeof the factthatTHE NEGROWORLDis a bearerof hope,and praise.
NeErohearsthesailof hisGodsentAeries....
the Hen.MareusGarveywho The braveAfricanwomen have
JIIllewith~ nndeverything
thatwillcomeup to challenge
our inspiration,
carrying
itsmessages
of courage,
of aspiration,
and determi- Butbefore
anydefinite
advance
can leader,
In thebattle
forfreedom.
The
procinimtag
oneGod,oneaim, Iotaed
to go forward
andto conquer
?
accomplished
collectively,
theat- comes
natiou
to thefarawaycornexs
of theearth
wherever
Negroes
dwell,
and be
womenhave stoodtime and
titude
of manytoward
n~Uonal
Iden-one destiny,who teachesnot by Zulu
We motbe prepared
for triumph
overeveryobstacle
thatmayshow setting
again
by
their
men.
The
women
In
their
souhafire,
lighting
thespark
ofdesire,
andenthnsiasm,
and titymustbe tmproved.
by power,but "by my
Freedom
and might,not
theirmen to
sulththeLordof HostsandKenyahavetnsplred
itself;
yea,theNegro,
if he is to wintherespect
oftheother
,aces
of:quickening
liberty
should
I~ethebasleftmda-spirit,"
theimpulse
thatimpels
usto go forward
to victor),.
Ne~’oes
allovertheworldareJoin-dareanddie,forthecauseof their
forone’spatriotic
devotin~
men,if he isnotto beashamed
I
of himself
; ifhe is tobe abletowinthe
"Every
member
a subscriber",
is thesloganof ouragents.
Butthat mentals
lend.Onlyrecently
women
Wherever
thesetmsentinis
to tsdi-tnghandsundertherod,blackand beloved
approbation
of theCreator,
must,in thisperiodnowopening
withits no reason
havebornethebruntin
why therearenot goingto be thousands
andthousands
of vidual
reallalng
that’Peace
on]~rth, In Nigeria
happiness
Is dealed,
theIdealgreen,
the
fight
against
the
indignity
of
the
Good
Will
to
Men"
tan
only
he
reilhldmm.e
greetings,
showthepower
of hissoul,
thestrength
of hischar-otherswho are goingto be numbered
amongthe subscribers
of THE ofpatriotism
isaffected.
polltax,and eighteen
of
all~ed
whenblackhumanity
te pro-inhuman
iteter,
thevividness
ofhisimagination,
theinvincibility
ofhistireless
will NEGRO WORLD.Let the big subscription
One’s
birthplace
does
not
neesssarcampaigngo ant
tasted
by a govemmant,
rightheroon themwereshotdownby the Britfly
eonsUtute
allegiance
or
devotie~
andtheunswerving
determination
of hisdecision
to rise,
andbe reckish....
ithlsearth
andallhuman/ty
possesses
to thecountry
Inwhtchonewasbern.
Thereis a Hinduespying:
"The
truespirit
ofChrist.
ened
with
among
the
lards
ofcrmtiou.
ForIllustration:
Puppies
bornwith.the
NEGRO
BUSINESS
IN
1980
eatmethatwomenblesstriumpbe."
The
officers
and
members
of
Indiin
a
hen-housa
would
not
be
considLooking
backovertheyearthathaspassed,
we seethatwe havenot TUDENTSof economics,
and menwho are clear-visioned,
thoughtful
. . . waiting
to
$91wishtheeditor
andkin Egyptis Wnitlng
eredto be chickens:
neither
wouldaaap01ts
theblowforindependence.
Modanaallthethings
thatwe could
havedone.Let’s
remedy
thepast.Let
A VeryMerrystrike
hatched
withinn kmmeibe staffand thereaders
andobservant,
mustrealize
thatthisNewYearof 1930,intowhichchickens
theream.gand A HappyNew Year.roccamightegperieaoe
us lacethefuture
manfully
andeoueagsously,
while
working
heroically
us puppies.
Birthplace
is Christmas
we areentering
willmarkgreatandimportant
changes
economically
for considered
aneaof a new w~veof revuitts.
merelyan l¯eJdsatol
fro:tot
ilJthepresent;
andletus beginto tearsuchmonuments
to theprowe~theNegro,
1980
....
if we willonlytakea correct
viewof theconditions
nowsur-should
haveno pl~as
in dotarl~dnl~l|
Afrieahas enoughmsnhoed,
the
’andthedaring
of theNegro,to Negro
courage
andenthusiasm,
to Negrorounding
one’smtWrnl
¢--polltleal
status.
Be
us,poolourinterests
andourenergies,
seizing
theopportunities
verystuff
thatUherty
is made
of ....
energy
andforesight
thatthepre~ent
eentnry
willbe marked
as oneof
often
we
hoar
the
rentark
ream
those
Every
Negro
should
watch
tho
as theycome,
andworkfortheGomnlon
good.
~egroes,
thefuture
statusbornwithin
i
theUnited
8thtea:
"I am
thegreatest
periods
in thehistory
of thehuman
race.
throbbioff
newlife
in Afrie¯
with
utof theraceliesin ourhands;and depending
uponhowwe improve
the an AMIN~CAN
citlzen--.I
WUS BORN
eagerness.
JUerica
is becoming
Tldsis ourfondest
greeting
to theraceof Negro~
at thistime.
States,"
being
¯dvancadSometimebacka Spanishpapermost
goldenchances
whichareboundto comeourway,we canmakethatfu- in theUnited
theabovecaption.
I LIGHT,
We shallworkwiththatgreatideal
in mind.
We shall
endeavor
to live
:
a rmmoutortbe~loyalty
to Am- hereprinted
and
turea great
andglorious
one,or a dismal
failure.
Whatis itgoingtobe ? as
Marina," Arabsin Iruk,Tean~Jordanla
erteaneuateme
andtcadlUmm.
Quch thinkit wasthe"DloJria
up to these
great
expectations.
We shall
everkeeptrying
to urge,
encour- The year1930willwitnessmanychangesin thecommercial
Palestine
arewatching
thewl~dsof
and dsclaraUoal
are tmsmmdwh~ wa re- (dotly ~e).
the
world,
and
they
wtll
be
soon
~ andinspire
thepeople
of theNegrorace,tilltheyhaveallbecomeindustrial
stated
inplain
talkthat
accorded
them TheEditor
....
world;
andit is wellthatwe prepare
ourselves
to takeadvan-viewthe treatmrnt
i
them&way,and willSyria
WestIndians
wereunds-blowing
so quickened,
so roused,
so stirred
up,so shakenwithemotion,
with
fornootherrearea,
thantheir
rnehdtheBritish
withherhandsfolded
?
tageof thesechanges.
TheNegro,taking
advantage
of theadvicethat Identity
eimbles
In
this
country
and
that;
theyremain
endpigmentation,
anlbition,
andwithhighdesire,
that
theywillgo outto write
newgarlands
Java,8mnatra
andotherEastInhasproven
tinctthe"ree-chouidleavefortheirrespective
duringthe year1930can usethe History
diesarebustling
to wherechildren
in the skyof humanattainments,
forthegoodof allmankind,
and’thehasbeengiven,frommanysources,
etc.
Americans"
haveseem so homes
bnyingpower
of hismoneyto greater
effect
thanbefore.
He canengageognised
of
the
world
¯re
crying
forlll~erty.
it caused
lotsof anger
tolabel
theNegroes
an "c~tlzea~",
far Of course
glory of the dusky sons of Ham. HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL".
Dutchare findingouthow tt
m conmtercial
andindustrial
enterprises
hitherto
untouched
by him.He purposes
of expediency.
But wh~t elne~gst
theB. W. S. boysandtheyThe
to totl¯m~ who is up and
afterdoingfeels
isthe"label
tothose
whoare saidIt wasungrateful;
can,by using
hismoney
follective~
andconstructively,
riseto a higherbenefit
awWIothathe is etWdrowsy.
HAITI DEMANDS ATTENTION
fullprivileges
thereof?
IAm.wh~ttheyhaddonein andforthiswide
planeof wealthandimportance
in anycommunity
in whichhe mayhap- denied
men,
and
AmeHeans.
. . hypocrites
]~elsad,
tobeealisd
undesirables;
they
Redfreedom
nuillfle~
thegenulnenmm
TORIES
comingfromthatunhappy
landtellof thefrighthtl
stateof
J~ke.Somehigh-tariff
boys
~ento be.Therearemanythingshe cando fortheupliftment
of the of citizenship,
andrele81tes
thane
Jo ulsa~ddthatthe Chinamen,
etc.,Ironical
~.
propoMng
thattheisland
be givaffairs
in Haiti
underAmerican
marine
rule.
treated
as "subject&"
wereold~,raldnff
alltheycould
get are
raceeconomically,
andhe should
be alive
to everyopportunhy.
en
treed~
and
taught
a
lesson!
If
’
We
must
face
the
fasts.
Deceivto
take
to
China.
and
they
had
spent
We aretoldthatthestories
given
outarenotgiving
thetruth
of
Greater
economic
wealth,
willmeangreater
control
of theforcesingourselves
Philippine
Istands
aregiven
their
istheheight
of folly,
all theymadehere.(Themajoritythe
the ~ Reportsfromapparently
confidential
sourcessay thathun-;which
freedom,
what
a
been!
V4hat
a
boon
makelifeworthliving.
A larger
measure
of wealth
willalsomeanOurfuturedepends
writer
it willproveto beththeFllltplnos
in.elyuponour had).Butallowyourhumble
dge~cd de|enceleae
people
wereshotdownin coldblood,
because
they!morerespect
to applyeeienUfle
¯~dyMs
to to I~y;thatwhentheysaidthatwe andtheAmertoans,
fromthosewithwhomhe comesintocontact.
It willalsoability
problemand theireolutle~wegeundesirables,
It waswellsaid;~ Englishmas,
Frenchmen,
Dutch.
da~ to ~ theirfeelings,
as to thecontinuing
in officeof onewhom! meantheability
tofinance
allof theprojects
which
hevisualizes,
andtheour
Rightthtnkln~
is the kayto two- in thatwe havemadeourselves
"Un- Fihally,
thereIs ltdis,
whichhu
tbe~regard
as an impostor,
foisted
nponthem,against
their
will,andi saccessful
carrying
outofanyandallof hisplans.
grossandadvancement.
Theold-tlme
desirables."
e~, keptin power,because
of the fearof the bayonets
of theU. S.
"ostrich"
policy
of burying
ourheads We Negroes
of the"British
West all!
Watchthe eventsas theycomeand go. Seizethe opportnnities
ChinahasJustgenethrough,
aa."
In theenidto keepfromrecogninlng
Island&"my have fo~ht in the other
marine&
We cannotsaywhether
thesereports
areabsolutely
tree,or offered
convulsion.
The oulltm’~,
’
ever)’
daythisyearfortheadvancement
of theracealongeco- dangers,
mustbe abandoned.
Some-"SpsalshAmericanWar,"we hove cliques
that
are
8elf-oechlng
are
still
whether
theyareoverdrawn,
hutonethingwe do knowis,thatthereis nomic
Wrang~out downtheirwoodlands
lines,
which
willmeanthesecuring
to itself
of moreprestige,
and thingis wrong--radically
to plantplotting
ut
the
cost
of
their
nation’s
¯ deplorable
situation
in Haiti,
aggravated
by therongh-shod
ruleof the morerespect;
we mustdiscover
thecauses,
thenemm,we havebuiltrams,we have dignity,
notto mention
freedom
fromworry,forthesinews
neces-and
whichlassmadeit pomdble
applytheremedy.
madetownsmul ewes,but we hove
Amedmnmarines;
andthatbecause
of thissomething
oughtto be done; saryforthefurtherance
Russiato imposeuponChinaa
of allourplans.
The Universal
NegroImprovement
peon pard and in ~ eases well for
’qmttlen~mL"
A white
anddoneqttir.k,
Thecivilized
world
waits
withbated
breath
theactions Here’swishing
Is theonlyorganization
paid. But the qusaUonis: "WhathumllinUng
thattheyear1930willgo downin history
as the Association
Is a white,C~amunist
or Cromer.
applying
sclentWe
studyto raeead- havewe douofor ounmlvea?"
,,,thetlm~ll
I~ hy theUnitedStatesgovernment
in thispresent
crisis,greatest
business
yeartheracehaseverwitnessed.
vatlve!
vaneement.
Othersare hnprovtag M~Utouof dolin~wereenrnsdby ButChina
Ior.a
crisis
itisindeed.
is worth
watching.
’Ebere
~thelr
business
andsaetsl
life,but theB. W.K I~lhm~!It wa-,spent
ts
an oetuteplaytsg
of thegameo~.
]President
Hoover
hasexprosaed
hisdesire
to do theright
thing.
We
theU.N. I. A. leads
thewayin eat-harlot
houses,
in gnmbllng
dens,tn Is
diplomw2y.
The
Negro
must
learn,
i lestive
improvement.
ItIs themostrumshops
stncgr~
hopethathe willspeedup thecommission,
andthewholeinvesandallmmacersary
sports,
tomaster
It,forhe wtllhavetocon,
:eignffieaat
o~tlon
for
Negress
and
today
they
Journey
from
plare
to
ltiplfion,
so thatthetruthmaybe quickly
arrived
at andtheremedy
withan equalnumber
of greedy
In theworld,
in thatIt him¯ pro-placehunUnghardworkas a pasti-tend
leeches
in .~J~tas.
Thetechulque
applied.
We arehereexpressing
thehopethatthesameefficiency
which~FEND yOUR MONI~ ~O A8 TO Is such ¯ syokesnum.The clmtta- gramforthewhole,
rather
thau
lenestotheeoantry.
in getting
ridof
noagaTribuneor any otherpaperstatepartsof thewhole.Themt¢- In spending
has~ his successful
private
life,mayhe carried
intohis#dminis.
OAIN BESPF,CT
yourmoneyhowit wiretheyoungChinese
Isindeed
veryincanhe Justu powerful
as Its ad- eessof bankers
alone,
willnetsavespent,~ not helpthe eotmtryu emtrn-tez~ttorlatRy
(TheClmtanoos~
Tribune)
tmt~0~j~J~resident
of theUnited
States
of America,
andthatthateffi- With
stmetlve,
whteh
WIU
be
covered
at
fromdepartment
stores.
prnotically
no business
en- vertisements
therace;
thesuccess
of doetom
aloue,
youthink;
youwereonlyhallding
up length
In tl~ealehm
laterel
dencywillbe tempered
by the Peaceandjlstice
he so muchlovesto ~nprises.
stores
andtheil~e.
thereis onlyonewayfor furniture
willnotsavetherace;theeuseem’q~tvldoals."
u ¯ ¯
of teachers
alone,
willnotavethe
talkabout.
theoslored
Amertrnn
to gsdnrespset.If youwanta powerful
newspaper,
~ en the other hmud,
mien,them is Iadi&whichhas
eaee;neitherwin tim sueaeasof no matterwhathe doe&he him to meant
Yhatts by 8pead~lr
hismoneywithar inrgeand us pewartulu ~;
untilnowtheBritish
~mplre.
youwwltto gldarea~etm timeyes "workers’’~ene save ~ ~ our paydoily;
8offse
twoanda halfpereent
out10~0wm
he ¯ hist~,te
yenr,netonly
t. eal~I~ ~ at semi fu- et otluw ~ ff you want your problems
are retative,
~ere,On- of Ida tune..,
AFRICA, SEI~.DWrERMINATION AND
to thegovenanent,
forIadl&
butforallsubject
poepler,
trulyto Imve"cents,"
ipendoperativememres must be al~ whicheamasin to helptheeatmtry,
tm date,eotore~
,people
willhiwedolts~
is theeantar
ef 811JmpemdisUe
THE NEGRO
l~udammen~eaas Iprentand as yourmeneywithstoroe
thataPlmS- As long u whiteAmmtoansea-iandff theBrit~hWestladisnNe- India
pelWea
and
India
is
the
~tsr
of
FTERtaking
a careful
survey
of theconditions
affecting
thepeoplefarflungus thosenowmnnaged
theexistence
of blMitoR l-!groeshada lrasinesa
by chttayourtrade--stores
thatwill pud~ts
likathOOtherthe wa~ the win~ of tmpemmsm
genshlp
by
deeds,
ff
not
wards,
white
men.
It
ts
mere
~
do
all
imasll~le
to
aid
your
progros&
of theNegrorace,
thewideworld
over,
(meis brought
faceto face
youwealdnotbe enlled
blow.
hasnotpatriotic
valuefm’ellrnare,
busmeeses~ be t~Nertto Eta’ISthatndvmq~e
in TheNegroeitiem~htp
’~lndsslrable~"
Nesmsaof the Werld,watch
~ h~
withthefact,that,if Negroes
everhopeto be anything,
if theyeverthsee
t~roeoempeUUou,
be~neither
"eat-World
Prude/lee
dietati~l
l Andunis~yeutaketheadvice
notonlyappreciate
yourtradeto thebineks.
ef
tot
reeegeWe~i
et other’sths lien.Mam~ Oorvey,"handIn dta in 1930.Tlmmis in~lmUen
to same rerpeeftul
hopetosecure,
forthen|selves,
andfortheir
children’s
children,
thesameo~ himaum"nor ’~ta hoelnsm,"-,~,,madyouan tnvlthtlou
dietat~tam tndustt~s,
to theirate~s,
hottheyenal~t
you tq~t&and tatemlpmee
fidl,freemeasure
of jmtiee,
which
is deemed
so viUllly
necessary
tothe For tim In~nt,,rowtlum
build
In
es~memm,
build
we ewea dutyof salf-nmpoet
to
foundation,
andastablllh
e~isten~
of white
people,
thatstatus
among
menleadnations,
willhavemm~ m lmat, t~ ~mmt emu’m to ~ messyteJ mike It poalMe SelVesin orderto commm~t~ re- la eeouomle
p~eslm wZ~ om ~mt are; yon New ,F~ of IMtbh
spest
of
otker&
Psau~-Anmdeans
be determined
by thenmelves.
win
ha
"Oadmlbisa%
nat
onl~ tn
et inlayshallbe the AimlC~N8
e~
"Self-determinatiou
forsmaller
peoples,
wasS password
during
the
but ~ the world.
tomm~w~-~proplae~sum o~ feb
¯OME’ENINO
W)IO~Ol
s of theGreatWorldWet’,happily
now.eimed;
andit wasezlmdsed
e.cl~se
of’the
smaller
white
natimL¢
oftheworld,
likePoland,
Czeahoi ¯ MouPof people
whond~usa
to
whitemereasato
tin’tim vmT: ~ relisve their own ~ The
Rmnmnia,
Bulsam,andothers;butwhenIt rometo the ease
eamlmdng
a raceof morethanfourhmtdred
tifilltmu
W’ed~t
Pis#se~ at
~som and
of Ham,wlmsehomeland
is theland

andhiswarrWm
healthy
andst~ng.Running
water,
be wou~In~,
"Neverstasuatea."
When the INDIANBtook~.k.~ ~ £~,£’1’I~
healed
themv~theertain
herte.
He wouldneverdisclose
Im somret’~
the~herbs
until
h~ death.
This/aa tradltlon
anlol~st
F&MJOUB
MEDICINE
MEN.This secretlong cherished
by them,is ~ ~ Ig
:l~OU
aresick
andwanttogetwell.
This
secret
iscomposed
ofmany
~-,eds.
rootsundSowers
whichyouslmnly
bollanddrink.
Xtis
11~O~UOI~ FAMOUS INDIANHERBS.Thousandswho wore ~ love
reSalne~
thetrhealth
afterusingthisWONDER
remedy
endit win do
t~ samcforyou.If ymlareeullorlng
withnetwousness,
headaches.
~d.
q.ess,
rheumatism,
kidney
undUvertrouble,
lossol sleep,
~ of
IUnbs,
palpltutlon
oftheheat~,
it~lUn8
ofthe..akino
diabetes,
pes~’bkll~
ILonorrhea
or anarid.sour,
moated
nndtrouolesume
stomach,
hegeIsa
remedy
thatwillhelpyelloutof yourmisery
andnddmanymoreyears

The Songof the
Cow.Herder

tO your U|e, DO you wLhh to be healthy, contented and happy 8W~/n~
NATURE is calling you axed wlll help you. 8end for tha IROQUOI~ PAMOU8 INDIAN HERBS. Prte~ is 81.00 in U. S, at.S0 m foreign coan~h~
~0ur druggist will get it for you or send us money and we win ship to

ysupareel-post

Theatrieah

Crowdsand Praise

S

SantaBarbara,
Isle
of Pines,
Cuba

A

~yth

towhich.

~nue
ofinheritan~
hasu tnaliemble
i
ever
tmd~
tom~lind,
orpod,el
Iml~
~e
findma
Im~who,
andpowedul
~me~
o~~llm~mh
~exm~e~el~.ame~v~le.
Itht~m
rid.
, e~b..Uahn
ltOalk:
~’
¯ "~: ,,I

Iillllle
’wmmt i~

I JohnnyLawSOn m

k~
,

REMEDIES CO.
New York City

arranged
by Matchlnager
Johnny,,-bearable.
Afterallthetrouble
that
1929.-PhlladelphLa
Record,
November
16,
[Homotheothernightthecommittee
fanslastSundaybetweenKeyesforthts5atarday
nightat theTomMeArdia
wontto in orderto Lafa-’otte
#
gaveme a greatbawling
outovermy
.’~’ew
Ht~ven
the hoursof one and two had the Olympia~ club.Threet(~ e(~JVup, what to my mind was a na- F~moueWhitman
SieLers.
oneweek badeyesight
in notbeing
ableto nee
~p~ of listeoing in on Jack rounders
"Black-morethaneight
"Ro~.,md
Hayes,negrotmaor,for
between
tslmotchers
in Uonst(andZ am quitesurethatTom only¯Featuremelodrama,
acta
on thatbigbill,
Job~aso~and his fnm0asmusicaltheirclassandtwofourshaveheenwhohoebeenbooking
mail."
fiftheeason,
gavea recital
of
boxing
matchWhatI didsea wasSmall’s
Revue, Audiences far greater than those the
hounds.Indeedit was an hourof rounded
l~nalesemee
songs
and
epirituals
at Wooisay
Hait
out.
CottonClub,MissMableHorsey
and of any other singer of the day are
first
runpictures
andtalk-company,
renlenjoyment.
In the starengagement
BabyJoe es an longas I’vebeendrinking Feature
Frisco,
RosePerfect,
Hldl crowding to Roland Hayes’ recitals last evening.It was an iDSp~
sLght,
forthevastauditoriom,
was
8ay~listen,
readers,
JackknowsGsns,LeeAJ~,stee
welterweight
son-nfllkknewthismatckwouldpleaseies and MamleSndthand nil star Johnson,
Vtrginia
Four,
Clarence
Tisfilled,
theaudience
over~e; and his opeeehw~8 dis- tenderwho on christmas
attomoen
New yorkhma),and’a~osinceit colored
cast.°’The
St.Louis
Blues."dale,DerbyWilson,Mr. Hawkins in this, his slxLh to’dr of America. cmnplctely
The
highest
critical
prai.~e
likewise
I|owlng
on
to
tile
stage,
where
scores
New
Dmngkm
ttnotand of interest.
He guvea easitydefeated
HarryKid Brownof w~ to be a championship
match
Jirmny
Johnson.
I didn’t
seehalfof
from each (’it.’.’he visits.The were
Costello
in "Madonna
of thoseprogrammed.
seated.
briefaccount
of Ms fightwithJess Phtladelphia
at theArena,
willmeetwouldereate
a dealof interest.
Boys, Dolores
I did eeo and comes
followingare representative:
.~Vllinrd.
It wason thisoccasion
he MartinAro~ welterweight
cham-I am rehea~my lineson the Jack AvenueA" Greta Garbsin "The talktothelate
star’s
mother
sitting
I
"Last
evening
hislyric,
syrups,heThoml~m~.J~Ae
]Pielda
bout
that
Kiss,"
withConradNagle.
KenMay- in orchestra
Cincinnati
losthis UUe.The announcer
askedpisnofSpain.
tievoice
again
enthralled
hielistenme. I am a
allmemberof theopposite
Florence
Mill’sMemo-"WhenRolandHayes~ingsit is eraandaa fewvocalists
of theday
him¯ fewquestions
forthepleoet;reThesemi-final
wLllshowthereturn
wasbooked
fortheGarden
Januarynard In "Senor Americans,"
of theradiofans.Hislastquestinn
rialHome.Fullypaidandnonam’-an eventin tilem~tsical
world.
The can.His aretonesof tranoeendsat
to theringafteru longabesuca
of ~’ up untilthetimesomedaylast talkies.
was;"Jesthowoldareyou,Jack?"Lou Moseowit~
negrotenor,although
he is .~weetness
Roosevelt
Theatre
sessable.
Andwentto theaffair
o~ famous
andclarity,
produced
in a
of Harlem,agates,
weekwhen
thesaid
Boxing
Commission
stepped
in end
"Fields
to meet Bpeclal
making
hiesixthtourof theUnitedmannerwhichsinging
JackrepUed:
"I am--I are--I am,"RayCummings,
$3.00
ticket
donated
by
Mr,
Irving
mast.ere
d0holiday
program.
"So
This
Staten
~iIlmd
junior.
Thompson,
this
is
no
match
for
New
[;tatse,
is repeating
everywhere
his scribe
He finally
letout:’Tm forty-two
useffortlees.’--E.
A. Leopold,
President
of¢.hoassociatitm
Is College"
withSallyStar,ElllottMiller,
lightweight.
In
his
last
start
arouse
York
tans,
take
It
out,"
and
from
all
,~rtgtaal
trinmpbs,
n~d
Cincinnati
Is
yearn
old."
Butsbouid
thatfactprevent
mefrom
New Haven Times,November 2"2.
CliffEdwards.
C~ni~ge
defeated
l~jlbyGreenacemmta
theygaveas theirreasonNugent,
notanexception
totherule.
1929.
It is enpected
thatJackandhis hero
giving
my ownthoughts
andobservabergat theBroadwlty
Atom.
L~ew’sSeventh
Avenue
for
eo
doing
was
because
these
two
"It
was,
like
all
R,~land
Hayes
remusical
boyswillbe on theoareach Theopening
BigJanuary
anntversary.
Special
t tione?
ten
rounder
will
have
boys
have
fought
each
other
three
cits~s,
a notable
oecuston.
To add
and everySundaybetween
thehours
Down at Houston
tinkles.
PathsNeweReet.[
Travees,
theJackson
heights
thnes.Letus be honestandthrowfeature
further
comment
of a critical
nnturs
cf oneand two.Try andpickth Swifts
am
K.
O.
If.h~,
opposing
Tony
C~’uaco,
out
the
Chicago
fight,
because
we
Vnudevilis
on
the
screen.
Bar
Tennis
Stars
to
the
tones
of
encomiums
that
have
~up.
Harlemwelter.’t~mtwo ladsall knowthat Thompsonwas loading
belots
offurandfire
flyAgainthecolorbargetsitsshotbeenwritten
aboutthevocalartistry There’ll
foughta hurricane
draw¯ few weeksand the moneyboyshad pLcked
IN THE NIGHT CLUBS
Hayesw~,ahl
he buLto re- ing dowu aL HoustonTexaawhen
] at twoof thebesttenntast~’ain of Roland
Wiggins,
Cox
and
Yet
star
backfle:(I
CanadaLee Meets Arturo ago. ~
Ftalds,
rea31adag
thatthotr
dough
was Small’s
Critics
]Paradise
Inn
[ theseparts.TheAmerican
Tennispeatwhathas gonebefore.
PrniSla~,,lr~,l~t
]~gtFridavIn the fourrounders,
AI Ted~eaahotztto leavethem,theypulledsome Charlie
Johnson
andband.Willie
/ association
at a meeting
thisweekin lonffsincehaveexhausted
thevo- menof Fiskgetgoingagainst
rioViewwlurlwind~
of 4.heSouLbt,m~a
at,~.
The
referee
evidently
caltmlary
of
superlatives
associated
¯ ,,,’*~etodthat Canadatee ~ mists ~d4in Cer~ and A1 ~
Jackson,
Johnnie
Vtgalanda hot]New Yorkvotedto returnthefeeof withtermsof praise,and In the weston New YearsDay.Fiskha.~
gotlh.ightonad
anddid notwanttochorus.
"
/Messrs.Wier and GeraldNormar
get~l"eaty
of worknOWthathe ts iclsobes
withVinesatttla,
Nightly.
hn(Ioneof itsbar.on
yearseemin;~
prominent
school
teaeher
in theLongII~of hisachievement
of yesterday
CottonClub
fromtherearwithtwnfine
Therewa~ no quss-afternoon
there
is::oreason
toalter~.tratght
andband. .Anda Islandsectlou.
Gult~era.the Co _~a_ ...mam~e.~..e~ I Hot Chocolate
~tOl)S
~tto~, when there was aeou~ DukeEllington
to drnmthemalong,
Prairt:
tlonof color
whenthenamesof thesethepopular
verdict."--William
Smithcoaches
beauty
chorus,
’~xoeolato"
fame.~ow th~ renew
~. touror fivemoreroundsto go.
~l
Cincinnati
Ei~clnirer,
De- Viewthoughnotthe stronge:;~
eonteetants
werehandedin.But Goldenburg,
Spider
Web
Club
.books
themIs nobedys
badness,
lheir
association
has
had
a
good
t enn~
wantsto throwthisfighton aseoant DecMayoandhissyncopators,
up on theentrylistrevealed
cember
2, 1929.
and follow
HiS recantimportedheavyweight,
]~
~
~, .a~
Interest
has
been
worked
up
in
th(
~t
Phlb|delpbia
thefactthatbothmenweredolorod
happened
in someotherstate:a charming
chorUS,
~llpffi0
Pisaris,
knoched
outJack.I The~eeond ~ounaof what
bscause
of thesscUona]
and theirmoneywas sentbackto ’*Roland
Hayesoncemore(:harm-one(ureter
thentheyare not actingin gooo ~invoy
RailRoom
Goedwta
In thefirstroundof thetr[
dietanee
of thetwoneh0ote.
Texss
faith
to their
public.
Listen,
we want New Year’s
them.Theemal!timestuntof woulded thelargea~dienee
~
thutgati~ered
Carnivul.
Three
orfourroundboutat theGardenlut| The Cuba,~ Kid chOCOhtte,
theoccasion
oneof those
ThOallkhon,
and if you.the Boxingehestrtm
be sports
is notexpected
toaffect
the IntheAc:((leaLV
ofMusic
];~,~t
nightis muklng
and
dancing
aplenty,
...........
J*’lfl~y
mffnr~ Wails ~riO’S
WtM$ r~
homo
coming
things.
Out
of
town
~. .,41 tmtA thA i~l~q~q~|i]l~ftt~lg
recognized
ability
of these
players
In to welc.’m~’
hi~return
t(,thePhila~tmlmo
.Inn.
thirdflight
in NewYork.He hasira-:~.tepp~..~’T.
~._~:~’-~_o~-~--~_.
Ckaamieston,
do
nottO
want
himto meet
gUestsare counted
ou to m¯k~the
theleast,
delphia
, ’*err
.~tage.
"~st
McArdie
to Jarhal
~~
[~
~O~
FI~’
then
Revue,
"The
Bronze
Melba,"
crowdof thisevent,We
proved
remarkably
since
hls
flmt
"This
yl,lt:Xl"
colored
tenorhasa ,,verflow
ahowtag
and probably
will
cause
a_~iU~
greenits an Jemm~rmy on ~,~mtm¯tchhim withyourchoice.
’rhompwithJenkins
and Johnson. Miss
won’tbe surprised
to seea ~k vic,.o~e.
delicate,
fi,)atlng,
lotof trouble
to thepresent
cupof morn;endas Joyful
as a kidaboutsonmustshowon January
3rd.The Smith,
MissLeeandHoneyRrown.
FootballMuddled
tory.
judged
on season’srecord
withal
intens,.
Thediversified
heLvyweights.
Canadawillbe at the tO be takento a circus,
in Harlemhavetheirminds
l¢oIlowing
FrankYoung’s
lengthyand
a
gsiost
the
strongest
tenons
in the
program
arvut[lffl:(I
forInsLnight’s
Gardenth~ Friday
evening
in a tenWellhe hada rightto be,as tt anddoughall setforit.So whydearticle
thatFootball
in theSouththinconcert,
gnveopportunity
forthe Southespecial
y teamsin thenewly
SouthernFootball
roundbout.He Is meetinga verywas the eve of his departure
for Privethem?
formed
Colleginte
a.qsu¢tation.
yearhada badseason,
thatthegamesportrsval
of all,ffIhese
emotions."
Confetqence
goodboyin Artaroglaackeis
andCuba,and home,to spendtheChristwerepoorly
played,
and thatthere
Didn’t Like Robeson
thereisno doubtthatthisboutwillmaswithlfl~mother.
wasa lackof working
unitybetween
be quiteinteresting.
Whenhe entered
theringhe carNowthatB. T. Harveyandhisne- faculty,
andcoaches;
comesa long
havehad thatmeeting
at report
rieda determined
lookon hisface,Critics
in Chicago
saythattheNe- sociates
fromoneCieveAbbott,
coach
the
’Y’
in
Atlanta
and
have
drawn
combined
withactions
thatread:"1 grossdidnotltketherecital
given
of Tuskegee
praising
theplayof Lhe
JohnsonhoeksOut
am in a hurry.
Let’sgetthisoverrecently
by pattiRobeson
in theWin- someironcladrulesregulating
play Southern
schools
andfurther
claimconference,
wc may ingthattheseason
justclosed
was
Seykra
inFirst
Round
iwith’"
He had a trainto catch,and dy City.It was claimedby the sup- in theSouthern
ookforward
to seeing
a higher
type thebestin allSouthern
posed
intellectuals
that
hisspirituals
history.
Mr.
LarryJolmsun,
colored,
Canadian
i no doubtdidnotwantto ml~iL
of
football
minus
wrangling.
With
Youngreliable
andeflieisnt
sport
lightheav,j~,elffht.,
madehie bowto Lawson,weigbtag
135 pepnds"
woretoo ’low-down’,
thattheydid thefollowing
teams
voted
memberwriter
of theChicago
Defender
has
NewYorkfightfanslostFridayagainst
Chocolate’s
128,didnot neemnot represent
the truetypeof the
restsa certainty
thatthe givenmuchtimeand spacein an
nightat 3~tdlson
gquareGarden.
to worrytheKid any,as he toreout Negro,thattheywautto seeand shipthere
rules
and
regulations
governing
clean
hqar
Negroes
sing
a
higher
style
of
effort
to
lift
the
game
iu
Race
Jolmeo~
hliibeentt’~to getgoingof his comerwhenthegongsoandsdmoelc.All of whichsonndsvery sportwillbe adhered
to. AlabamaSchools
totheplane
of speed
andefllin theldgcttyfora longtime,but’~or the Opening round,
likenobody’s
College,
Montgomery,
Clark,clencyas shownin whitecolleges.
Hereis a cla.~thatwou|dTeachers
it mmmSdso thoughnoneof the,b,~lneso.
swinging
lefto~adright.
His amaslng.
Atlanta,
Edward
Waters,
Jacksonget
away
from
its
fundamental
hisHis
charge
must
hold
here.
Fornil
O’fayboyswanted
anypartof him.att.~.k
w~ so terrific
t~hathisopps- tory,Theywoulddenythemselves
vtlle,Florida
A. M. Tallaha~seegameswe haveseenareslower,
mere
Larryfellow
shapes
up nicely"
,ne~thadto hach-paddie
to keepout
Knoxville,
Tenn.,
Talledega.
argumentative,
andvoidof Northern
nilRacial
background.
TheprideKnoxville,
He is fastas lightning
endeisvor~
of:dlmger;
andwasthusableto re- of
Ala.
The
following
applications
for
allraces~lncotheworldbegan¯
cnthueiasm,
As a participant
coach
witha kickin bothhands.
It only"ftfmto hiscomerfortherestper- of
membership
weremade,LaneCollege,Abbottmay nothavehad theoccayetthereisno record
obtainable
tookonepunchto finishSekyra,
6 led.But whenhe sameoutforthe And
Livingstone,
South
CaroLi
State,
und
that
will
show
that
any
group
of
sion
to
make
the
comparison.
A
youeonld
seefear
onbllentrerightto thesideof head,senthim second
Theconfersnee
ts tobe month’s
witheuchhighflownideasWilberforce.
layofffromcoaching
folandclz0eoints
lefthiscomerNegroes
downandout.He attempted
to arisetenanee,
congratulated
for settinga high lowedby watching.
gxvefinznelal
or moralsupport
Michigan,
Chi.
attheemmtof ninehutfellbaskon wtths ~-get-him
look,andstartedever
standard
in themostpopular
of all sago,Notre-Dame
~laek
Patti,
FloraBateen
Bergen,
willchangehis
youknewIt,
tim eanvns.Johnsonshouldmake to letfly;andbefore
sports
in
these
sehoole.
Madam~,vnnti
Tibbs.
mind.
wasstretshed
on theeenvasAbbieMitchell.
goadillthe bigcry,as the boys l,gwson
Clarenee
Tisdale,
or Roland
Hayes.
coast.
armmdhere~ them whentheycan forthefull
Some
of
us
demand
all
and
support
CollegcFivesAetive
eoek.
Thnlth~ IUd wonby theK. O. inothing"
spentin the
route.A few minutes
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Nishtat
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From
Things
Fistic
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From
Claru
Smlth,’fasaous
record
star,in] overan arttcle
bearing
my signature
TheOlympiaA. C.
Hello1930."Drnma,"TheIAne-Up."~
in another
paper.Aboutthe Fin
The
ways
of
the
ugly
surely
are
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alruggiefor Mexican i~, indefatigable
activity,
and he- bablllty,
havebeenheldanotherfive timestatedthatthe proprietor
of the prowessof the conqueringAmericanIt seems lmpo~lble to establish uncoreeeted
began,led by a valhmtroicconstancy."
In childhood,
it is very
or sixyearsIn apprenticeship
to theirnightclubIn orderto avoidan un- race-purist
and hie goldenslogan: umtoimlty
of insultin theblackrace.I/kelyto conUnueto old age ....
i~tmtroamedIildalgo.
The Mexicans "l.~vonIn the darkestduyeof the mustere,
am had beenthe easein all pisrmontscene(on Americanlynch- "In God We Trust."
---Chicago
(Ill.)Whip.
m bmvby
fazed
bys~alu,
alncom-longrovelutlon,"
saysRives,"hewas the Britishdominionn,in ~1, and
Theoft-repcated
bronchitis
is quite
thisnew situing perhaps)
politelyrequested
the To meetadequateAy
mereewithothercountrtce
waa for- the leaderof a littlebodyof uncon-eleswhere.
n potent factorhi the hidues~ent
coloredpatronsto retirefromthe ation the Negro must here and now PatsyCiar,old Illinoisfootballof the complaint.
Ilddm,uwsllss sll heinemonufac-queredmen.who keptalivethe caueeOIU~kTF, B THAN I,INOOI~
The
neglected
cold
thinking.
He star, expects to have one of the
dance floor; he then assured the discardhis prevlnciai
of independence."
Hence, Ouerrero was something AmericanDemocratthatthe colored mastbeginto viewhis problemwith strongestteams in the countryat might appear to be only a simple
evenleeat
his fath-morethan a Lincoln,
disturbing
element,
but its afterelplanted
8rape
vines,
to The government
eye.New waysand 3utler
thisfall.
men in question were not Negroes an international
er,Pedro,to pleadwithhim,offering He was,too,as beautiful
feelsmightbringuntoldmisery.And
llat’l~
ownwine.
andtheSlumish
a cimr- but Creoles¯
Whereupon,
it is said. meanswithwhichto bringbeforeall
blm
lends
and
wealth,
but
Guerrero
when
that
distress
showsiteelfhi
fan.mitt.tomthem up. Wine must
aetee as Lincoln.Guesrerosought
the workersof the worldthe black
was firm. He had pledgedhimself nothing for himself,"Iturbide," the Mayor’sangersubsidedand his man’scry for jnsticemastbb adoptthe natureof an asthmatic
ssizurei.
IN-~
~
At~tlme
Democratic,
American
heart
resumed
it doesnot takeany greatImagtn~r,
too.tlsOMmifcona
weresuliedto pay not to restuntilthe hatedSpa~dardsaysBancroft,
notedhistorian,
"owed its normalbeat.
ed. The Negro must utterlyreject
tionto see the wisdomof guarding
ms a4dlttenul
taxof forty-five
minionwas drivenlute the sea,He never his position
to the abnegation
with- In Francewherehithertothe Ne- thoseremaining
leaders,
so-caIled,
e~normous mnn these sparedthe lifeof a Span~rdnorask- out limit,to the patriotic
and caringfor the bodythroughthe
virtues
of gro has alwaysbeen acceptedmore whostillcounsel
patience,
meekness,
ed for mercy from one.
troubled
scene.
~m~tosp.t~
Gusrrero."
or less on the basisof his human- prayerand hope,as the weaponsto
RuBytheasmpla~nt
that
theAm-GU~O
WIN8
TWO
BA~
8omepeopleare veryaeusitlveto
He adds: "He was possessedof a hood and treatedwiththe same de- be usedin the fightfor freedom¯
It
erJea¯aslenl~mhad againetOrcat Finallythe Spaniards
odorsemanatingfrom v~rionssoursentGeneralgentlenessand magnetismthat in- gree of courtesyand respectwith is plainto thoseNegroeswho have
]Odbdowas nothing in comparisonlturblde after him. Guerrero splrod love among his adherents
eel. Thesemightreadilyset up an
Paina
not yet peddledall theirstockof
vhich
Frenchmen
generally
treat
a~
With that the Me~demm had agaiMt whippedIturbide
onesto
in two battles:
It- while his swarthyface, resonant gentlemen
or permitted
their One of the mostcommonthingsin attack.The moatnoteworthy
and deservingstrangers,loftyprinciples
almu~
arbldehad highambitions.
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